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! llcthlng ls Absolute and lbttdng 1s ear:rcd ln Stone! ! !
AIl thlngs chalge. But the thlng to renrember ls to be SAIE 8s yflr c'n fr1le yotr
are remaldng ereyers. A.s lltt1e heatlag of the plastlc as ls pcslble Ls tlrc
safest thlng for you, heelttrw-lse, Btreyer horses are m.& otrt of celluIose acetate,
vfilch fs a ierU.-rlglc plastlc conpor:nd and are heat-extruded to form. Our rethods
of r+5eatlug the pfastfc cen be enrlght dangarcus snd thould be rodertakeu wlth
E11?s,1E cegtlon! t ! Ttrls ts not B past-tlne for r.nattended ctrl].dren, and errcu adults
are Tarned to excerclse e\rery ceutlon. Burn5.:ag Tenlte (the merelal nann lor the
cellulee acetate) ls very flmmble and flases W quld<Iy and easlly - the fire
fro lt -are nod.o.s, lf not &mrlght toxlc. Nerrcr br.r::n plastlc ln an enc.leed roco
If et a1I pcslble (and lf ln ttre garage, not arorrtd afiythlng YIth
- rcrk outdrcr.s
gasollne,
euch as the car, spare tank, or leruuorrer), tr wlth e fan bloslng the euoke
out of a house lf you &nrt have som*here to mrk otrtslde.
Mary coqor:nds ttrat are used for renaldrg proceed$es also have health hazards,
sae not ver? apparent at flrst. B.rrntng tenite plastlc fim ere extrettEly tcdc
to ary blrds ttrat you may harrc i.n yo:r hor:.e ! I D not & thls lf you bane a parn}teet
or canaJry, cockatlel, flnetr, etc. It 1sn't Spod for yOr elther. I sugEpst bqflng
and rearlirg aD oz:pnic resln respirator, avallable frcm herdtrare stor6l, so(re palnt
stor6, &d safety @arlzents. thls fllterc ant m-ry tod.c 61pfla1n and dr:sts. I
o,nce polsoned nyself on gpory resln rrust that I was drselllng off a nrcdel end wes
\ISIY sld< for days. Lucklly, I got over lt, brrt I mrt do thet egaln!!
AJso protect yor eyes wlth safety g0gg16 (you cen errcn get scme nift+ keeno
coloured ones for eheap these days at places 1lke Eleet f'a:m even. Glue llttle plastlc
horses on then lf yotr ryant aad be lInlque.). If you are rcrldng wlth flarre, or with
a pocEr rrotor-tool, such as a Drelrel, flylng pleces of plastlc ln yoJr €yes are no
Joke! Yor may end r.p taldng a trlp to the hospltal emr3eucy rcqa 1l you &nrt. And
lt doesnrt feel good elther (also take ry mrd for that). There ls nothlng llke a
flylng b1t 6ffiot and nelted plastlc ln yor-rr eye to convlnce you that 35 ts cheap for
eye protectlcr. If you harrc long halr, get lt out of yoLE pay lf mridng with flzrrp
or L porer tool. Put 1t ln a porry-talI or whatever. Otherv-Ise you mey end tgl wlth
short hatr the pafurful way.
Always r:se cautlcn and cot@n sense. Ttre hr.m:o br&ln ls ttE greatest arryuter
tlat re lanm of , but 1t doen't do nnrdr good unless you use lt. Taldng a longer tLre
to get the results yor want and &lng lt the safe way ls hetter 15sn rflsester.
#1 Tbing To Rersrber!

O<ay, so nuch

for baslc safety" I will nention lt agaln frorn tinre to tlne.

As I said, Breyer horses are nede out of cellulme acetate pla.stlc. Ihere are two
ways to renske the horses. Qre ls to saw out pieces and carefully flt tbe others
back together and resculpt over the nhoIe, the other 1s to epply heat dlrectly or
ladlrectly tp the rpdel end bend lt. bth rretbods have their app1:l.catlans, both harre'
posltlve and negatlve. I rse both and nelther one ls 'better' than tbe ottrer. the
beet rethod ls the one that uorks for you aad ls sefe"
Breyer tmdels are holIcn h the body csvlty, rlth the e<ceptlm of Stableoates.
If yot-t were to apply heat dlrectly to the bodr, head, or neck aree of the rD&I wlthout
fi::st drtlllng a snrall alr-ho1e scnsrtlere on the horse, there 1s a good drance that
the hor=e rcuId'bIirp'. Hhat happens ls that the heat softens the pIa.stlc ind at the
sare tIre, lt e>pands the trapped ga.sse6 inside the rcde1" lfireh ILke lnfletlng a

ball
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baloon, the gasses expand and so does ttrc plastlc horse - turDlng lnto sqrEttdDB
the way of horse-llke feattree
trat loo6 11ke the eio6zear B1itrp, wlttr not rnrch lnThe
b€st yott can & ts salvage
hctrse.
reft on 1t. Ther€ is no clre for i tri-qea
t sffect.ed;
po-ssibly
eny
irrE'f"p for anotler rquke,
lotrr of sppa1ea
rffllcte
Yor-rr ottrer optlon ls to-pa:-ut the
1t one of tb get an
prsple,
blue
green and yeitcm, fi:shta and
6t tfre lnfarcus Creen Bl{nltrr the flr.st brse ttret this bappened to'

plastlc w111 c8teh fLre rather easlly and burn 9ut of contr:oI, 1t-r111
often 1ee a rst of the detatllng. rf you rculd ratrrer try tJre ort-end-flt retltod,
I thlnk that tt ls a 1ot saJer nyself.
For this nethod, yor w111 mstly be r:sl
Sluee the

stores for about

$3).

Sone people use

the coplng s&w for mklng cuts tn dlfflcult
rewra the r:se of a Dnenel saw-bltl ! I
stralght
l1ke sorethlng possessed
- for ry

-

hand a

Crl1e. I

rras not

serlotgly lnJured

ardlng re to the

lffEiiffi."
fatlgtr.
th rete.l

Ilben

o,rer-used, it can snap ufu1Ie you 8rt8
I have never had one f1y lnto nry face, but I have receirred sc eertous
r:s1ng it.
cuts and scrapes on EV fiagers srd hends fr thffL
A 1ot of rgnrld,nf &pends crl bc,w nuctr you loow sbor$ hor.'se anetry, trre.vortd-ug
mtloo' b
of the Jolnts, bonesl ana rnscl"q, o relJ--as ebout boff prcportlon aad
preferably
oues
pbotc
real.horsee,
ol
from
ttroroqgh r.esearctr beiore you starl. Work
you
Ehatetrer
type.
and
breed
of
thelr
that are re1l conforrrea aira good o<a4les
qrt and reflt lnto a ne* posltlqr on lte trorse wtII need to be stnrctrrally altered
of your
to rpr* correctly. Spend sqe tlne thtnld.ng about vhat yor want to & ahead
ray harrc
You
blts.
to
had<ed
scrrettrlng
thl-uk than to correct
*tiGi.-ii-r"-.L"r.i1o
way,
e
and
llksrls
n€w
f1t
lt
make
to
a*ay
to cut out Cumls of plastic aad thrc,w them
\rlth'sorreth1ng.
tn
g"pirrg
f111
later
holes to
you w111 have sore
f,tren I stert . ,ooaef', I r:sually rsrDve ttre mne and tal1 and arv leftorrer castt-trg
rflnr a-Iong the seans of the rcael. I w111 also tlLm orrt heelsr Elrtrry pasterns, nett
soles ol fLt, ear:s, ffid gnder Javs and anyttrtns else that I thhk needs revlslm.
llto tbe
I ta]<e off the entlre tall becaise I am going to set a steel wlre 'tallbonef
co!5ect1y.
w111
11e
ad&d
oue
later
[ar"
horse later. I rqrlve the mne so that tr,e
It 1s LLrDst lrposslble to bulld rp a ned< orrcr tbe plastlc tnne and have it be

@rrcct, so yoll-wl1l elttrer hane to r.enpve the na'rp wlth a DresEI steel h-Ef (#104to
Heat sln]<lng is done by applylng heet
1-s rry pieference), or ty heet-slnld.ng lt.
ttre ranre area aad'pr:shlng It lnw'ard as 1t softens. Ttrls w111 leter be epod-ed otrer

to a srooth mrscle fhlsh.

lthen yor have declded wtrat yog want to attenpt on a np&1, It ls a good p1a4 to
nnke yor:rworklng dranings on the uo&1 with a soft lead pencil (& not use peu or
fett-llp. These wfff fater bleed througb yor-r palnt and shcrw r-p to harnt you forever.

If yan want to take a standlng leg-and rq{ss it up for a trot for lnstance, I
gsgally ctrt tj:e leg off tle boff just-aborre the elbw and follcming the currratur€ of,
tlre m:sc1e above aad a:ourd lt. Yotr will elso have to restnrsture the shoul&r later
C11 or11 a sockgt to shape (lrlth either the saw or tJre Dr€t€1) to refit lt la at a
fo;rpard angle, probably poisgd hlgher ttran lt wes before. Ib flex the loee, I cut
the back of the loee ln trrc pleces, talci-ng out ple€haped redges so tiat the leg
wI11 have soemhere to b€nd to (sort of like bendtng rretat), &d g grrdlar qeratlo
for the enkle a.s rre11. IfotdTtrls ln a pot of hot rvater (heat on storre a large kettk
of water, suctr as a spaghetti pot, w-ith enou$r water to suhnerge the deslrEd parls o1
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of the rmdel). Be careful of steam burns and scalds, wear a palr of n:bber
drsh gl6vss to help proEect your hands. Ttre hot water will soften the plastic
W gradually, nore slclw-ly ths.n dlrect f1arre w-111, brft 1t mgy he€.t f aster- lhan
you wenrld think. Nerrer let ttre horse rest ln the pan on lts t'm \rlthotft be{ ng

'

held W you
lf tt leans agElnst tfie heated strface of the pan, lt w111 1lke1y
- shape ther=,
deform out of
soretlrp.r so that lt cannot be ffured aga1n.
fake lt out when lt has softened. E:pertence teadtes best and be cautlots
aborrt thLs
1t out aad keep testing 1t es you tpuk. Ibo long a.nd lt tmy
- take
Work qulckly and bend ttre leg et ttre pnlnts where you ort before,
be too llrrp.
betag e:reful not to deform the 1eg ln ary aree you &nrt rryant lt b€tlt. Yan ray
hare to unke rore qrts lf it w111 not bend enough or you dl&rtt renD\re enough pIa^stic
orlgJ:ralg. Ttre pla^stlc wII1 becorne rlgld agaln as lt cools. You can n-m lt
ulder cool tap water to hasten lt.
If you want to extend a hlnd 1eg frrther back, you caD usuElly do thls ln a
norru.l sorrt of way, frcra the hip, bry orttlng wlth your saw lnto tlre bo@ of the
horse frqn abort the polnt of ttre hip rlirn ttrrough the flank and lnto the groin
Er€a, ttren cuttlng frm Jr:st rnder the tal1, betreen the hlnrtJ-ep to free ttre Ieg tha
you want to rcrk on. llhen you bol1 thls portlon, yott w111 stlck the hlp urder water
wlth the legs et aI out of it. As a nrIe, I & not put arry part of the horse I
&nrt absolutely harre to r-rrder hot water, especlally hollcm portlors! Ilhen the
plastlc beglns to rela>q, you can tal€ lt out of the mter (watdr out for hot mter
trapped lnside ttrat suddenly n-rrs out ttre qfis and onto you ntreu you tlp 1t).
Worldng qulckly, puI1 the leg back a blt. Illnd legs car be qrt ln a sfud.lar rnnner
to ttre frmt legs at the hocl€ and anklee for benri{ng DDre severely too. Just
rerctrber how tbelr real Jotnts rculd rpr* aad cut Ln tie apprcftrlet6 places.
Hearra and necks rny need to be rqeltioned as wel[. Thes€ cen be cut Et
whatever lntenral along the neck wIIl rcrk best. In gaeral, 1f you crant to bard
the horsets head to the rlght, you w111 need to ral<e eas@rt crrts along the left
slde, and vlce lretlsa to bend the other way. To b€nd &En, ruJ<e arts aloag the crest
If the neck ls set on to 1ow or too high and you want to ratse or lmr lt, you
wll1 need to cut the vhole rprle off Just above the shoulfurs and &n to the base
of the ttrroet. Grt to rellt on boff bV rsovlng scrrc of the ned< at the lrlt}re:s
(for thee horses rrfth hl.gh l€edsets, sudr as Arabians, !ilorgans, Saddlebreds and
Ilactorys), or out of the bttom lf that rcdc better for the uo&I, youw111 harrc to
cut and flt lt as 1s approprlate to eactr mdel. In lcrerlng the neck, yotr rl11
t-EuAl1y have to cut se off the base of the ned< and a Ilttle 1crer lnto the
chest as relI. Tlry not to botl the horses head 1f at all posslble! they are
dellcate and are easlly d{storted and usr:al$ frrepatr-able. Any of the hollow
portlotts can be d{storted *ren trct tf yotr gzab them too hard, and faces esve 1n the
easlest of all. Boff cav+lns are usuelly easler to f1x ttran faces, strldl rey have
to be totally r=p1aced.
You can nlss takg ln a 'hay-belly' hore try a serles of euts and csrefi:l bolllng.
Cut tne horse rp the \tentral I:Lne (ttratts the stmrh, lf you &nrt loor), startlng
at the groln and rusklng e long 'Vr shape tcpard the ctrest. IJsr:a1ly you &nrt Ent
to take ln the aree of the heert girth on the horse, Jrst the belly, so t4er lt off
at ttre drest. When you cut the horse conpletely aror-rrd frun Just beoind the shoulder
go &clll through the heart g:lrt! area and up the other slde to about wtrere you started
parattel to the oter slde. b, a sid.ler art trur polnt of hlp throWh the tfank
a.clc,8 tle belly and r.p t}re otbr sl& to polnt of hlp. The horse, held rrysl& &ra
ls s{qnorlng vrater, w111 be carefi:lly squeezed together sf,reo JLBT sort eoorgh to
glve (too Io,ng and ycur horse w111 sag apart eo bad\y, you Ey uever get hln ba-dr 1n
99e p19cB, so watch ca.refi.l01y!). *tueere together wlth yo.rr hands, carefully allgltnt
the ort edgEs as you do thls, eqeelallJ on the ventral 11ne. You want to & thls
rattrer ln tlre lmnner of a corset, s11rnd.ng the hrse &wn, rslng yo:r hands to ncld

lt.
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& you ILke where yor:r horsets eyes are? Se are twey t@ hlgh, IIke
a glraffe's. I llke to r€set tJrese to *trer€ they should b, by uslng tle t1nle1t
steel br-trrr on ry Ureref -(very- ttuy-, &ggt--the s*12 9{ l pln-h93.{). I cut algtod
the cfoo1e rye structure, s6rrornOfirg'6ory-proJe-Ctlon-G ve11,'*an-d t^alit lt'outT
I w111 ttren tailor the hole 1orer on the head to where I uant tn put thern bad< ln
and, set them ln place wlth epo4r. then flnlsh lt wlth scme r€rmdelltng of the
surrogndlng stnrctrre to rml<e lt flt rlght. Llkerwlse, you you &nrt llke the way
your horseis ea:s ere, th€y're easler ttran you trtight thlnk to saw off (aSEiD, t8&e
the entlre stnrctr:re, not Jr:st ttre tcps ) and crrt the rodel or the ear to flt the
nen posltlon. you cin fltit later wlth epo>ry. Thls wqy, E no&l wfth latd back
eers can prrt them forrard, or vlce vel!':sa.
Assr:rrd.ng you've got your hors all hacked to pleces ngry and bent 1lke you w111
wgnt tt 1ater. You'11 need to reassenble thce pleces. I llke to r:se e ffl11 b1t
and &111 lots of holes e'r1 over near the cuts' these w111 force @o>$/ thlsugh' so t
the nodel better, slnce rost fillers ar€n't totally co@at1ble
that lt w111 grip
-I
drlIl stralght-.shot tunnels through bent Jolnts and wlI1 force both
wlth Talte.
epoTg eud a steel brad. nel1 (crrt to length wlth a wlre ctrtter) throWh thls to Joln
ft ana strengthen lt. Holes along body orts w111 rake IlttIe rtoesr that w.111 bold
to the 4ory forced lnto the body cuts and prevent craeklng. If yo-r're resettlng
a leg ln-to E shoulder, drlII holes tfrrough at angle to force epo:ry ttuough agaln,
these help to keq it ln place. Nal1s uouldtrt hr.ult elther, so long est you &nrt
drarge yoqr rd.nd leter ad hare to tqr and q:t through thern
fihat to r:se to f111 hole
@ends on ctrat you can get. Pecple have used
paper-u.ehe
to
cIay, but thee ere bth very lreal< and poor l6tstta]s.
errerythlng frm
Plastlc 6pd 1s a taa better, but tends to disintegrate \rlth hurd.dlfi and 5hr'lnk &
crack wlth age. W ctrolce Ls putty or pllable epod.es. Elo$/ f111e::s for urtc
upuld lrcrk, but lt ls rntidr rcre tod.c. Ily favor:rttes:
PG7, ;a^de b/y The kotectlrae Gating Ocnpany of Allentowr, Pennsylvanla. It is
a 2-part epo>V that ccrres in t and 1 1b cans that you mlx together as nee&d ln
ror:gh1y equal parts. It has e rattrer strong anmnla sne1l e.s lt cures, ht &esnrt
seem very todc. It costs approd.mately S12 a 1b nop.
hard to flnd, lt cmre ln a rlbbon of tsp parts,
Dl]Io Rlbbon-€pory
-ssretlrres
bltre and yelfcn, tlat you rrix togettrer (trlm out the I1tt1e hard ri€e ufoere they ret
on the rlbbons. thls De\rer nlx€s together satlsfastori.ly and w111 make thlngs dlffisttlt
later) and r:se. I r:se lt rcst1y for detalllng work, such a.s fzogs, erggts, heel btlltrs,
netrlls, €tc.
EpoV Bars
another tuo-pa.rt epolry that ls pllable ty hand. It m:st be ve1I
rntxed together or lt w111 crrre l4properly and easily shatter or en-ubIe. Well rd.:red,
lt ls hard and long ]as11pt. Ttrere may tre problens associated wlth thls epory rbleedlt
a yellow color:r through l1ght coloJred horses later on. I hane been told that thts 1s
due to lnprcper ral>dng, but I uould advocate seallng the horse wlth scttrlng l1ke
Gru&eaher spray trenLstr for acryllcs between gesso rpats to sea.L lt before palntlng"
Ottrerr*rlse, a gpod all purpose flller tat nret people flrrd eastest to use. Aborrt $10
a 1b, nnde by Martln-Ca.r;bonne.
good for ta,'t lng on shoes *tl1e flttlng trem, repaking
Deveon S-rulnute Ebo:V
breaks, &d rrcrntirrg ho:ses on bases, will yellow ln t1rre hcnrerTgs, so use sparlagly.
IIcp

flhettrer you &c1& to use the PC-7 or the l,Iartln-Carbqrne bars for most yoirr
reoaldng, follor the mlxlng directlons prorlded wlth it. tlntlI they are set rrp, both
rmy be washed out of clothfuig if yotr gpt at 1t w-lth landertng IMMDIAELY, but bets
not to get lt on aW lJ.gtlt clottrlng at all
rcrk ln o1d clothes and sewhere that
get
1t rcort
lnto carpetlng. If you are rcridng wtttt the PC.-T, yotr w111 butld W
lryer::s gradually. Eb>V bars rork faster as a nrle, ht you fo have to milT about the
blee&tirDugh problem. If yotr are orttlag and fltting, tse msldng tape to bold Jojrtt,
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er to

use pC-Z for forr:{ng iato
lnrLng-aad has better a.Oesfm

th 4o:ry bsr legs tlrat harre hken,
efter bounclng-off -f1oors.-

r to surcth out the sr:r{ace as t rcrklng
d ttrat rregetable oi1 rcrls e,ren better
for thl,s purpose, ffid after o:ring you rvash the o11 oti wittr soap
aad water.
Make srre that plns in legs are cut off short enor:gh so
that
both ends ere
not stl-cH'ng out aborre the srrrf?ce of the Ieg. navingart
lDto the
=ughtlv anrken
leg ls better, as hltt{ng one oi these will drflI doca m erpd"tr.
DrereI
blt
1n a
hurry. fbree epolv luto the lrterlor of the rodel tnrorlgh ite srr"ff drl11ed holes
and thlorrgh cuts so ttrat lt w111 glve the filler a bettei grrp on
the nodel qhen
resettbg

a.uy leg, neck, or brldglng any
RLbbn
Dtro
epoly e-n be r:sed slnd.Iar
r=maJ.nlng rcre f1ex1b1e throughout its en
for lts rcdelltng day texttre. ft cnn be
as useful as Martln-Cer$onne or pC-Z ln t
#tat11ng rcr{< onearT, nctr11s, aror:nd eye
the horsers gerrltals. I alumys drenel off
r+sex 1t correctly, or etrange lts so< entlrely). You can
palnt stores.

bw thls at

hardrm-ne and

rrDsily realr rcr* at a l1rre shcm utren
also gpod for evenlng off the bottons of
anctrors to hold thlngs together, suctl
rp fast, cen be trJ-rred, and tnin r:se
f111 arcrnd 1t. It saves tlrre rntren of
yotn shoe to the foot and trirn. Elatten
along the rLur we.ll. ldal<e sure that lt ls
for e arslsed fot. IFe sparLug\y. T\d.ut
thln paste of pC-Z over the trof and fill
shoe better. flhen crred, sand tbe tloof
Ilke &lng I Feal hqlses tpof, except you
slnce a nurber of reru-kers have been rbveloptng stress-r€lated hand probletrs due
to
ttre use of hlgh-vlbratloa rDtor-t@1s 1n renra.le-grl"dhgr-trr"-"it"raat1,res
to ttrls

hands,
1e.

I

har.e found

lt

neeeessarv

to &

a.s

be uslng a eamdle. Thls ls fairly safe
o apply leat dlrectly 16 the aree &slred,
hlng or furrlshlngs, s e;<cerelse a 1ltt1e
thods, but has 1ess tendency
to
catctr

pcslbllity of to>d-c frrrx.
sposable (or refl
tIe
f yotr rcre
ane pocket llghte
cons
so that you
ens
they tend to
&6
r:se, a.nd
-thry have also
to y
he 1lttie oetal
ext
car:slng,ne to worry-about the pcsslbillff of the
vfiole thing catdrlng flarne ln yorr hand
another trlp to trrl rnll
trrl.s is a
faster rethod than the candle, easler to- dlrect the flane, and not ltkely to fu1p
n'ax. Be careful of the orrertreatlng problcn and swltetr }Lghters frequentiy. Stop
lf they are all gettlng hot and Ett tll they cm1 dcmn. Ee c;refrfl of thjs o=ihoa or
heatlng as 1t will often overtreat the plastic and lt will catch fire npre qr-rick\y.
Ibep the f1arre rovlng so that lt w-it1 heat ttre plastlc, br:t not br.rrn it. The srm.11er
the area, the fs.ster lt w111 f1arre, sucb a.s a Stablem,tets Iegs. When tjre pla.stlc
cetdte flre and.burns, lt ls \rery tnlctl I1ke a rnarshmallorr br::irtag. I rsr-ra-Ily blav
the f1arre out qdd<ly, bnrt once 1t has calght flre and br:rat, ttr€ plastlc wfli Uere
ortrely brlttle end w'111 break easlly afte:rmrd, un1e6s yog & a- lot of steelptnnlng thrcugh the reakqred areas (tn IegE) try drllItngthru wlttr a rcto-tool.
Other rethods use a propane torch, ptrldl a.Httedly wl probably the fastet
arrd rct dangeror:s
rrethod. I & not reeorurrend lt. Otnei peopll have used a heat
gtu, ordt es for strLpping
palnt off waIls, dtr the sre-ll dfuec-t1qraj- noa]:e
attatdted. A heat gr:n LiJ<e thls wIIl cmt about $SO-aO and I wou].d also eautlon ttre
tse of thLs 1trp1etrent to rcre operLenced and adult r@kers o!Iy. For rret uses, th
candle ts slow, but rret re1lab1e.
In order to by-pass hot Eater, hot wa>(, and br:rning pIast1c, scEE people harre
trled tp rd.orowarc todels..th1s, I feel, ls rmch ]ecn 16sn satlifactory. Ilre plastlc
heats at dlfferent rates, dependlng on the thlckness of tbe pla^stlc, *r1eh c8-u.
very coDslderab\y. If,, a'l.so tends to ceuse the legs to shrfuk on scrrE ncdels, and lf
the rc&I ls not prcper$ rrcnted wlttr an alrtrole to ttre lnterlor carr1ry, I am sr:re
tiat they can easlly b1oat. It s]so applles heat over the entlre horslj so csre
mlst be rsed when you pidc the mdel r4r that you dor't acci.edentally cave lt ln.
This ls dlfflcult to rarerf after the fact, unless you are a \rery good scrrlptor on
your crsu.
IIcnerrer, the r:se of heatlng has beeoue rDre neccessar;z. I & flnd tbat it ls
posslble to fil:st vent ttre rcdeI (srylng off the ta11, esp. lf you are golng to hatr
the todel ls ttre easlest way. It leaves a hold'{t:qr thelaterlor for exctrange ot
gase ) before startlng. Yotr 6 not have to & thls on ary horse that you ire uot
heatfug the areq ttrat are ho1low on, nor Stablemates, Ehlch sre so}[d plastlc.
Hgatlna up the plastlc uEn€ and lndenttng them IllTO t}re ro&1, rather ttraa teretffne
them off sa\res a LOI of wear aad tea.f on your hands, and 1t is ea.sy to apply epo)V
putty over thls rcugh exter{.or after lndentlng.
Ca:tonlzatlon freqrrently ocorrs wtttr burnl.:rg technlques, ln the form of bled<
s@t on the nodeI. Tttls should be well wa.shed wlth soap ald water prevlo:s to eporying
and a1lmd to dry. I{ot all dlscolorratlon w111 be r.aoved, Jr:st tJre surface s@t.
I have slso found Urat gentle heatlng of Jolats to be bent wlU sreti-rres a1low
rre to lr€ee the surroundlng tboner areas of the 1eg rlgld, 1illle t}te Jolgts wl1l now
I-Ei.of By carcfu1 beodlng of that leg at ttre jotni ares.,'r can force softeued plastlc
oJI
tle Joint &ree, rather ttre way you ca.u squtsh
ouf of a sendrlel at the
slrlos. w:en thls rehardensr yoll wl1i trave to drerrcl Jei\y
o?t,
it
but r flnd that ttls 1s
usually less qDrk ttran urdr of the cut-gad-flt eporylng retfoa cprir was. And, 1f you
trln off , thls car frequently be cerred
rore drerre11}ng.
ry often be entlrely r<na.& wlttr
of fun. These IlttIe ones r€s?ond rEFf
t11 you krow approximately trcm long it
wL1l t8ke to soften one. Yotr can also heat the so11d body nassses
of sta.blerntes for
a"Ilght, hence, less
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rernaklng thJ.s way very re11, bLtt
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as va-rranted ty bone stnrcture. I have se€n scEE rrslakerE also burn the shoulder
area aad wrelch lt lnto place (sane for hips), but I hatre not seen lt done veyr
well a.s yet. It rnay be that ln the future scrp elternate netJrod will presernt ltself

,

but at thj.s tinE, for nqJor repositj.ordnf of the larger Joints on Classlcs and
Ttadltlonalb, I still advj-se the eut-iiad:fit rethod.
If you are sr:fferlng from Raynu:dts Syndrcrre as velI, you ray be well advlsed
tD tra.& ln yor-r old hand-held tool for one wlth e fle>Cb1e shaft. l,lIne todr src
gBttjag used to a-s it was not qr:lte a-s ea.sy to handle as ttre other, but ln the long
nrn, therc cras less rrlbratlon and danage to ny hands snd nV condition lrprowd a 1ot.
It wa.s well uorth the rDney,
fltren yotr have flnlshed wlth your +o>ry rcrk, fllllng and restnrctulag nuscles ard
bones, V@ are rearl.v to stsrt the flnlshing process. Get ort san@aper (nedlun and
flne grlts, such as 150,120, and 220) atd a bottle of nallpollsh rsover(t}re H.nd
wlth acetone ln 1t)" The pollsh rerDver w111 dlssolve tenlte, so r:se lt carefully.
I r:se tlis along the cqetlng seerrc to sroth it and take off ridges alrd rough narlcs.
It yrlIl also srrcth out Drerrelled areas to an extent. Use llttIe squsres of paper
tocrcl to do thls, I fhd that the ctreap sfirff rcrks best for it as lt Coesntt leave

cotton balls are DEINITH,Y a nrno, or
flbers behlnd ln the dissolrred plastic
your horse w'111 be pernranently covered -in lots of lLttle helry strands nearly furycs1bl
to rsrcrze. Anyrray, use the rclstened paper-Eorel squares to smoth off Tenlte and
thrcm ttra away freqgently es ooge they are coated 1n dlssolved p]ne1lc, theyrre rct
rrcrldug &nyrmre. I try to flnish ury rcde1s wtren epo:rying wlth as mcith a coat of
PC-7 or epolcy bars (r:slng the m.ter or oi1 rethod) so I have as Iittle sa.ndlng to do
as pcslble, beca:rse ltts not ttrat u.rch fun. It ls a De@easa:ry ste,p bcrrever to sand
off lurps and br-rrys that a real hor:se doesnrt hanre. It ls also vely ne€c€ssaJry to nake
a srcothly sanded transltlon betreen where you eporv{ng leave€ off and tbe orlglnal
plastlc @C.ns. Oue of the problers of uslng pap€tr madre ls that thls nwer rcrks
rnell and there are usually very vlslble rldgps betreen paper and plaetlc that no mtrnt
of patnt w'111 hlde (as well as probably brealdng lEter on). Saad off ary roueb spots
1n your f11lers and 1f neccessaly, patctr ary strnken arees yotr d1&'t notlce before otrt
to prcper shspe wlth rcre epoxy. Let that cure erd sard 8geln.
If yotr have:r't used yorrr Drel to do thfugE like hoIIclw out the ears and nose,
bars of tJre Jaw and so fi, & so lrow. Iilttle detalls Ilke addtng the p]iop€r shape to
ttre tnllbs of tie heel and on to tle frog mke a real dlffer€nce ln the ree11m of yo:r
rodel. You rey nlco rptlce ttrat th€ trDrrth 1lne frcrn each ha'lf of t}te rpld doesntt
reet co:rect\y end ncn ls the tIre to fix that too.
fltren yorr horse ls all sanded and moth, washed and &led, Elve h.1m a coat of
ge6so. Thls ls e wtrtte paf.Bt-Ilke sed--Uquld used to prepare ttre grorurd (the rmdel)
to ac,cept end hold tbe palnt bettef,. You my want to do a nr-ober of coats, dependtng
on hw rough or moth yo-r flnlstrlng teehnlqrr *as. You ean alsg psg a bnrsh to
rmke'hetr p,tterns tn the L gesso before you start to palnt, but' beeereful rpt to ovendc
1t. Yotr cen nlse !6[fd rry layen of gesso and sand thee dfin to glve an ultra,srctL
fl;tLsh to yo:r rcrk. Gesso makes ttre palnt grtp the rrcdel better and hefps prcvent
lt fro belng easily gorrged or scratdred off later.
It yotr ILke, you can add a terture of velns before you patnt. f use whatever palnt
I have handy wlth a nlce srcoth conslstency. Oolorr ls lnmeterl'al, slnce yotr rrl11 be
palnttng ove.r tMs later ar[may. thin lt w'Ith weter _tf neccessary, toebout the
conslstency of very heavy qreem. Uslng a liner bn:sh (Iitt1e reri sable thlngs, slzes

